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Gtburcb Serr'ices.
SUND N. ...... V.. .... A.M. :Il A.M. :7 1r.M.
A Il Seatn I'rce at Suunday L'veitt7i and IlcekDay Servieé.

Iloa. ;obîîauNaoN.--ver- Snifflay ... 8.00 £.
Firat. and Tldrdl Siîîîduvs i

the nionth 8.00 A. Di. and il 00 .i
T1ue8clays ......... 7 30 AM

~~.................... . 8.(0 v a
FUiti)AY. -Litittly . .. .. .... .. .... 1030o .M
HOlY Al'T. wM. -Sceon t S tul] iil) 010 Moz1101 . 4A0 P.M.
Baîu.îC CLAÂSzS AND Si(IA'11001oo. 30 P. r..

OFFUI~r'oizV. 1 903 1904

H-arvcst l'estival... - $19 .oo $ 63.00
TI.aiksgi\ ing Da3. 6100o 270-00

ADVIENT bCRVICrES AND 1101. DAYS.
MýlATINb Daily (except Friday)..........0L Ou A M.
LITANY-Priday.............. 10.30 A.M.-
E VUN,;oNc.-Wednesday ..... -... ........... .oo i>.?î.
Th'le Rector's course of Short Addrcsses on Wednesday

8 venings will bu on TitnSrCUNDJ COMuNG.
S. Andreiv's Day, Nov. 30thi-H.C., 8 a.tîî.; Matins and

H.C., 10 a.rn.
S. Andrew's Day is our Dedication Festival, on whichi St.

George's Chiurcli wvas consccrated in 18,53-a day to
bc observcd by ail wlio love tlîeir Parisli Cliurcli.

lisb lRotcB
A.dvent Sunday lias returned once more and

a gain we turiu over the leaf and start afreshi.
How maray times during the past year have wc
not comfoýrted ourselves with this vcry thought,
anîd put off 'being good" because later on ive
wvould start again! And yct the Advent note is
full of warning: "The day is far spent,- and ivho
cati teli on whicbi of us the (larkraess miay not fali
dîîring the coining year? There are mazîy wlîo
Nverc witlî us lasi. year whou are absent nowv, and
deatlî lias visited many homes ini this parisli. Lady
Burton, MIrs. Baldwin, ',%r. C. C. Baines, M'ýrs.
Gosling, Mlrs. Louigh aîd Mrs. 'Mack-enzie, ail have
beeii tAken aîîd ail have left places which caxînot
be filled, homes brokera Up and livcs whlîi cati
îîevcr be the saine agaiin. But "Eveii 'lhy clozid.s
d rop fa-tncess," anîd iii tiîîîe ive shalh learii to tlîank
God for ail Thy servants departed iii Tliv faith
and fcar, and to take coiiu.è"rt iii reînenmberinig
taat seconîd cominîg of ur T3lessed Lord and '«ail
lus saints wvithHiî.

Dr. H-are lias left us, carrviing, witlii theî -i ood
iwishes anad iiiauv regrets of a host of frieîîds.
Coiiiing lu us ira Septeunhber. i goo, anîd hiaving left
us ira Septenîber, 1904, his stay wivi il s was just
four ye'cars. 'l'lie Rector tells uls that it wvas witlî
g.eait regret that lie parted witli Dr. llare; th-at
lie could nlot h:~elad a more pk'asaîît fellow-
worker, and that thecir four vears' intercourse hiad
hecia uni forîuily harnioiii us aund agrecable. Short
aus w.as tic nîotice of bis departure, it wvas sufficient

for his many friends to get Up a geîîerous parting
gif t ira the shape of a purse of $25o, w'hich. was
presented to hini by the Wardens and Officers of
the church, togetlier wvith an address froni, the
Wrardeîîs and a God-specd by the -Rector. Dr.
Rare lasince leaving, w'ritten to t1w Rector to
say tliat he found a hiearty welcome awvaiting
lîim froin lus new pansl, New Milford, Coran.,
and the nîost pleasant prospects in connection
with his newv work. Prescnty., no doubt, we shall
hiea-,r more.

Exit Dr. liane. Enter 111r. Kenrick! The
Rector wvas very fontunate in being the first to
secure the services of Mr. Kenrick, af ter his nesig-
nation of the Grace Church curacy, in connection
with wvork which. had been offered to himn at
Trinity University. As his wvork at Trinity had
to begin with October, Mr. Kcnrick ivas released
from. lî*,s curacy at an eanlier notice than mnight
have been required, tiînough the kindness and
forbearance of the Rector of Grace Churchi-who
indeed thus facilitated bis coming to St. George's.
0f Mr. Kenrick's wonk at St. George's it is too
soon to say anything-anything, at Ieast, more
than tlîat hie is devoting himself to bis wonk and
winning bis way, and making bis mark, securing
friends especially among the young men and lads.
The Sunday School especially is looking up-the
scholars increasing, and young men being enlist-
ed as officers.

We hear rumours of a testimonial to Mn. Ken-
rick fnom, the Grace Church people, who highly
appreciate bis devotcd work anuong them. No
doubt we shahl hear more. These things have a
way of moving ivhen a Rector leads the wvay,
and Mr. Lewis bas himself put on record how
greatly hie values bis late Curate's unflagging zeal
aîud devotion to work, and bis efficiency, through
ivhichi lie uvas enabled to ]eave his parishi for so
lonîg a tiîne in sole charge of Mr. Kenrick.

On Friday, i i th Noveraîber, an ordination uvas
lîeld iii St. George's Clîuncl. 'fli Rector preach-
cd the sernîor.

Tlie Libranians of the Suiiday Scliool wisli to
thank Mrs. A. A. Miacdoiiald for the gif t of books
to tic librarýy.

The parisli orgaxizatiomis are now iii full swving
and several iiew workens have joiîîcd our Guilds.
Tlîe Mlotliers' eeigis hield on Wednèesday
afterlnooîîs, whin tie R-1ector openas it wvitli prayer
aîd 'a *.1ewv \ords," aftcr wliich Mrs. Burton
anîd 'iiss Biggar take charge. St. Agatlîa's
Guild is a niiost tlourishiug brauchi of Uie W.A., and
nuinbers 'upards of -o îîienibcrs-all busy girls,
who -ive up tlîcir necreatiomi timte tu Nwonk for
the nmissionis. he Saîîctuary Guild, bciîîg com-


